
, 
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in our hands a Iever by means of which we can control the 
vital activilie_s tbrougb the thyroid apparatus and enhance, a; 
we will see presently, the functional efficiency of thc processcs 
through which the body protects itsclí against disease. 

On the whole, the íollowing conclusious appeai· warrantcd: 
( 1) the thyroid and paralhyroids are not, as now believed, true 
glandular 01·gans; (2) they are composed of a capsule contain
ing a sponge-like conneclive-tissue reticulu1n, the meshes of 
which form closed tubular cavities lined with a basement mem
brane, the follicles; (3) the follicles are not supplied, as now 
believed, with a secreting epithelium; ( 4) tlteir secreling ce lis 
are leucocyles derived from the alimentary canal or the circu
lation, which enter the organ with its blood, migrate through the 
walls of the capillaries in the interfollicular sepia and the sepia 
proper, and fix themselves to the follicular basement membrane 
more or less evenly side by side; ( 5) the granules of these leuco
cytes are secreted in the follicular ffoids and represent the actire 
constituents of the colloidal secretion; (G) the secrelions of bolh 
organ$ {thyroid and parathyroids) /cave them through their 
lymphatics and 1tltimately 1·each the superior vena cava, the 
heart, and the pulmonary alveoli. 

What is the role of !he secretion formed by the joint action 
of the thyroid and parathyroids ?' 

TITE ADREN AL SYSTE1! (TITE THYROID APPARATUS ANTERIOR 
PITUITARY AND ADREli'ALS CO)IBJ:\'ED) AS THE 

AUTO-IlDfUNIZING ~IECHA.NISM OF 
THE ORGANISM. 

. In !he first volume, which appeared in January, 1903," I 
pomted out that the physiological function of the thyroid gland 
was "to sustain the functional efficiency of, the anterior pitui
tary body up to a certain standard, by means of its secretion." 
Considerable evidei1ce was also su bmitted, showing that the 
thyroid secretion, by stimulating the anterior pituitarv sns
tained the secretory activity of the adrenals, and th;;eforc 
the activity of the metabolic processes in ali tissues; and 
furthermore, that the three organs thus functionally related-

81 Of. also Monthly Cyclo. of Pract. Med., Jan., 1903; Philadelpbia Med. 
Jour., Mar. 7, 1903. 
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tbe tbyroid, the anterior pituitary and the adrena]s-consti

tuted what I termed the "adrenal system." 
Although tour years hare elapscd since I advancecl lhese 

views, and the organs involved have received greater attent10n 
than ever befare, my posilion has not been weakened, wlnle 
conversely, all solidly establishe<l experimental or clm1cal facts 
that hal'e come to my nolice have only served to demonstrate 
the strength o[ the doctrines I have urged. . 

In the present volume, I bave submitted so far considerable 
additional evidence to the effect: (1) that !he adrenal ~ubstancc 
on beina converled into adrenoxidase, is the oxygemzmg agent 
of the e~tire organism, and (2) that the anterior pitnitary body 
-its test-organ-governs the functional activity of the ad
renals and, therefore, general oxygenation. 1.'he third organ 
of the adrenal system, the thyroid (includiug the parathyro1ds, 
the secretiou of which is included in that distributed to the 
pituitary, and also in lhe thyroid extracts we_ use), will now be 
shown to fulfill the role I had origiually ascnbed to 1t. 

1.'he cardinal role of the anterior pituita.ry body, as the 
governing center of the adrenals, bei~g to regulate oxyge~
ation diminution of its fuuctional act1V1ty must entaü a corie
sponding reduction oí the oxygen supplied to the body at large 
and, therefore, a reduction of the general temperature. Wc 
have seen that removnl of the pituitary body or of the adrenals 
is atlended by a steady decline of the temperature, and that 
tbis is a characteristic syrnptom of Acldison's disease. On the 
other hand, I have shown that lhe anterior pituitary body was 
the general heat center and that it raised the general tempe_ra
lure by stimulatiug the adrenals aud, therefore, the oxygenahon 
of the body at large. Under these conditions, ií, a~ I hold,_ the 
fuuctional activity of the anterior pituitary body 1s sustamed 
by the secretion of the thyroid gland, overactivity of this org~n, 
or thvroid extract, should cause a rise of temperature, while 
conve,rsely, removal of the gland or disorders capahle oí re
ducing its efficiency as a secreting organ should cause a fall of 
the temperature. Ample physiologieal ~nd chmcal tesbmony 
is available to demonslrate that !bese conditions are satisfied. 

From the standpoint of physiology, Geo. R. Murray," 

st G. R. Murray: Brit. Med. Jour., Jan. 25, 1896. 
2-18 
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after describing the morbid phenomena that occurred in a rab
bit after incomplete rernoral oí the thyroid, reíers to the "simi
larity between the condition developed and that which develops 
in man and in rnonkeys after thyroidectomy, as shown by 
the hebetude, swelling, loss of hair, dryness of skin and low 
ternperature." J. Lorrain Smith83 observed "a steady fall of 
body temperature" in every animal (cats) in which be had per
formed thyroidectmny. Edmunds" states that after rernoval 
oí goiters the temperature is "generally subnormal." In the 
cat, Jeanclelize" noted a fall of ncarly 3º C. (5.4° F.) though 
the animal was not then moribund, three days aíter "para
thyroidectomy," meaning thereby the careful removal of the 
thyroid and parathyroids. In a kitten in which he had left 
two parathyroids, he also obscrved "lowering oí the tempem
ture,'' though the post-operative life was prolonged. Referring 
to experiments by Gley, Rouxeau and Hofmeister in rabbits, in 
which rernoval of the tbyroid was followed somewhat later by 
that of the parathyroids, Jeandelize states that "paralysis, hy
pothermia and chronic phenomena seemed to domínate the 
scene." Rouxeau" in fact states that in his animals "hypother
mia was practically constan! and often rather accentuated from 
the start." 'rhis applies to all a!\llllals, including man. 

Conversely, the effects oí thyroid extract on the tem
perature are well known. Thus Chantemesse and Marie, ancl 
Ballet and Enriquez (Popoff87

) obserred a rise of tempera tu re in 
animals after the administration of thyroid extract. Similar 
observations have been recorded by Guéorguiievsky,88 Boume
ville" and othcrs. Lewis C. Bruce," having used it in GO cases, 
found that it caused fever. In an experimental study Ott" 
was also led to conclude that thyroid produced a rise of tem
perature, i.e., that it was "a pyrogenic agent." "That thyroid 
overdosage does quicken the pulse, raise the temperature a.nd 
cause loss of weight," says Ji'. C. Shattuck," "admits of no 

ss J. Lorraln Smith: Jour. of Physlol., vol. xvl, p. 378, 1894. 
u Edmunds: Practltioner, April, 1901. 
8li Jeande\lze: Loe. cit., p. 45. 
88 Rollxeau: Archives de physiologle, T. xxlx, p. 136, 1897. 
111 Poporr: Arcb. gén. de méd., Oct., 1899. 
88 Guéorgullevsky: TMse de St. Petersburg, 1896. 
89 Bournevllle: Arch. de neurol., Sept., 1896. 
110 Lewis C. Bruce: Jour. Mental Sclence, Oct., 1895. 
91 Ott: Medica! Bullettn, Oct., 1897. 
n F. C. Shattuck: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., June 30, ]904. 
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doubt." He refers to a case in which, under the influence oí 
excessive doses, the temperature from subnormal rose to 

103º F. . 
Additional evidence from the standpoint of clinical medi

cine is afforded by the fact that the two diseases now generally 
ascribed to inadequate activity oí the thyroid, myxoedema and 
erctinism, both prescnt hypothermia as a prominent symptom. 
Thus while Osler and N orton" state that the temperature of 
eretins is "in varia bly subnormal" and tha t "they sufl'er from 
cold," 'ryson" says that in myxoedema "subnormal temperature 
jg characteristic, though in thc ear,ly stages the temperature 
mav be normal or slightly above. In winter the patient always 
feels cold and hugs the store.'' Lévi and de Rothschild" have 
shown recently, moreover, that aside from these diseases, a 
large number of disturbances attended with hypothermia, ob
jective and suhjective, and often accompanied ?Y vasomotor 
disorders cvanosis, neuralgia, chilliness, etc., are m reahty due 
to hypothy;oidia and yield to thyroiclal treatment. Hertoghe" 
refers to a case in which recurrent chills had suggested the use 
of quinine in large quantities; then, on the plea that hysteria 
was present, to the equally fruitless use of the brom1des. The 
chills yielded promptly to thyroid extract, hut returned as soon 

as its uRe was discontinued. 
Suggested in this connection is the fact that the process 

through which the temperature is raised or depressed by the 
thvroid apparatus or its extracts has remained obscure, though 
m;ny tentative theories unsupported by evidence have been 
vouchsafed. This is a normal result of the fact that, as re
cently stated by Laulanié (1905),01 physiologists ("w~") _"ar~ 
absolutcly ignorant of the mechanism of orgam~ ox1dat10n. 
With the adrenal secretion as the basis of oxygenahon, the test
organ of the anterior pituitary body as the adren~! center, and 
the secretion of the thyroid apparatus as the phys1olog1cal stim• 
ulus of the test-organ, we have an explanation sustained not 
only by physiological and clinical evidence, but also, we have 

"Osler and Norton: Sajous's "Cyclo. or Pract. Med.," vol. 111, P· 485, 1905, 
e. Tyson: "Practice ot Medicine," third edltion, p. 67

0
8, 1~1· 

1906 • Lévi and de Rotbschlld: C. r. de la Soc. de b\ol., et. , • 
• Hertogbe· La méd. pratique, Nov., 1906. 
n Laulanlé:· "Eléments de pbyslologte," Parle, 1905. 
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seen, by the teachings of comparative zoology and physiologica\ 
botany. 

Again, I ha.ve pointed out that, owing to its role as th8 
governing center of the adrenals, and, therefore, of general 
oxygenation, the test-organ of the pituitary governed tissue 
metabolism. If the thyroid gland sustains, by its secretion, 
th~ functional efficiency of this organ, and, through it, oxygen
ahon, 11 should also influence mctabolism. Ilere aaain phy-

. b ' 

swlogy and clinical medicine harmonizc in showing tbat thi; 
influence is very marked. 

Removal of thc thyroid, we have scen, causes a steady fall 
of the temperature. 'rhis should, if my view that this orgau 
rnflucnces oxygenation through the adrenals is sound, reduce 
the proportion of secretion in the blood and cause a corre
sponding reduction of its power to take up oxygen. Albertoni 
and Tizzoni" observed that after thyroidectomy "the blood 
showed less power to fix oxygen." Again, as I have shown 
!hat the adrenal secreticn formed par! of the haimoglobin 
molecule, the !alter should show diminution: Masoin" fouud 
that "the relative quantity of oxyhaimoglobin in the blood was 
diminished in proportion as the morbid results of thyroid
ectomy progressed." That the thjlroid should be able to iu
fluence metabolism under these conditio~s is evident · that it 
<loes so is rnade apparent by the following testimony :.'...._ 

Swale Vincent10º published recently (1906) such a succinct 
and withall comprehcnsive review of the subject that excerpls 
from bis text will be subrnitted as evidence :-

"The discovery of iodine in the thyroid gland by Bau
mann101 and the isolation of thyroiodin a.s thc probable active 
principie led observers to test the action of this last upon 
mctabolism. Treupel,1º2 Grawitz,1ºª David,10

4- and Dinklcr,1º;; 
by observations on the human subjeet, aud Roos,106 who used 
a small dog, carne to the conclusion that thyroiotlin influenccd 

1894
96 Albertom and Tizzoni: C1ted by Maragllano Gaz. degll Osped Oct. 20, 

1111 Masoln: Bull. de l'Acad, de méd. de Belglque No 1 p SS 1895 
~': Swale Vincent: Lancet, Aug. 18, 1906. ' · ' · ' · 

102 
Baumann: ~elt. f. physiol. Chemie, Bd, xxi, S. 319, 1895. 

S. 
884

_Treupel: Munch. med. Woch., Bd. xllU, Nu. 6, S. 117, 1896, and Nu. 38, 

103 Grawitz: !bid., Bd. xllil, Nu. 14, S. 312, 1896. !:! David: .Zeit_. t. Heilkunde, Bd. xvll, S. 439, 1896. 
D!nkler· Milnch. med. Woch. Bd. xliii Nu 32 S 513 1896 

106 Roos: Zelt. f. physiol. Chemi:, Bd. xxi,' s. i9, 1895.' ' · 
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metabolism in the same way as the thyroid gland substance 
itself, in that the body weight diminished and the nitrogen 

secretion increased. 
"Some experiments of short duration are recorded, di

rected to the estimation of the oxygen taken in and the carbon 
dioxide given out during thyroid administration. These res
piration experimcnts were carried out aftcr the Zuntz-Gep
pert method. Magnus-Levy107 found in a normal man during 
the exhibition of thyroid glands a not very distinct increase of 
the oxygcn intakc and the carbouic acid output. Later ex
pcriments by the sa.me author108 on a myxredematous palien! 
gave, on the other band, an increase of 80 per cent, in the 
oxygen intake under the influence of thyroid, aud 43 per cent. 
under the influence of iodothyriu. 

"The experiments of Stüve10º on a healthy man showed 
an increase of oxygen intake of 20-23 per cent., and a some
what smaller increase of carbon dioxide excretion. Thiele and 
Nehring11º also found an incr~ase of oxygen intake amounting 
to 20 pcr cent.; the car bon dioxide output was smaller and 
irregular. . . , . Sch6ndorf1"11 has performed a series of very 
careful experiments of long duration upon dogs, and has 
reached thc conclusion that metabo!ic processes are distinctly 
increased by lhé administration of thyroid substance. There 
is at first no influence on proteid metabolism, but an increase 
in nitrogenous excretion from increased e!imination of nitro
gen-holding extractivcs a\ready present in the body. The body 
fat is füst uscd 11p. After a cerlain period, however, the pro
teid is also altacke<l. On stopping the thyroid administration, 
the metabolism rcturns to normal, while ren.ewed administra

tion leads to increased nitrogenous excretion." 
This occurs likewise when the thyroid gland is overactive, 

as in exophthalmic goiter. Hirschlaff112 found the "metabolic 
processes most surprisingly active." In one case the gaseous 
interchange was found 77 per cent. gi·eater than that of a nor-

101 Magous-Levy: Berl. klin. Woch., Bd. xxxii, S. 650, 18115. 
1os Magous-Levy: Deut. med. Woch., Bd. xxii, Nu. 31, S. 491, 1896. 
100 Stüve: Fesischrift des St8.dtischen Krankenhauses in Frankfurt am 

Malo, Sept., 1896. 
uo Thiele and Nehrlng: Zeit. t. klin. Med., Bd. xxx, S. 41, 1896. 
ll1 Sch6ndorff: Pflüger's Arch., Bd. lxvil, S. 395, 1897. 
:w Hirschlaff: Zeit. t. ~in. Med., Bd. xri:vi, Hft. 3-4, S. 200, 1898-99. 
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mal girl of about the same weight. Salomon113 also found the 
O intake decidedly increased. Scholz11

• found that when thy
roid extract was administered to such a case the excretion of 
phosphoric acid was increased tenfold, while in a normal sub
ject the increase was only 25 per cent. The great increase of 
O intake is often such as to cause considerable discomfort, 
which tbe paticnt describes as "flushings," "hot waves," etc. 
The emaciation, rapid breathing, duskiness, muscular cramps, 
etc., also point to excessive oxygenation. 

Easterbrook,"' after a careful study of the influence of 
thyroid extract in a large number of cases of various kinds, 
concluded that "thyroid is a profound catabolic stimulant," and 
that "it greatly accelerates the splitting up and oxidation of 
!he tissues." Administered in exophthalmic goiter (before the 
cachectic or breaking-down period) thyroid extract should 
prove harmful. Tyson,116 referring to Greenfleld, states that 
"thyroid in excess produces tachycardia, tremor, headache, 
sweating, and prostration, symptoms of Graves's disease,'' and 
that "when administered during the disease, it aggravates the 
symptoms." This applies also to parathyroid extracts. James 
,1. Walsh111 concludes, after using the latter, "Ido not think 
that parathyroid extract produces any benefit in cases of 
Graves's disease, and that if empl~yed in large doses, even fo,
a few days, or in small doses for many days, it will produce an 
exacerbation of symptoms not unlike !hose which are produced 
by !he ingestion of a certain amount of thyroid substance." 

All this shows clearly !he marked influence of the thyro
parathyroid apparatus upon the intake of oxygen, the output 
of carbon dioxide, pbosphoric acid, nitrogen, etc., i.e., upon 
metabolism-precisely the function carried on by the adrenals 
through the intermediary of the anterior pituitary. 

That overactivity of the anterior pituitary is capable of 
causing excessive metabolism and overnutrition, is emphasized 
by the osseous and muscular overgrowth that occurs in the 
erethic stage of acromegaly. Marie termed this disease a "sys
temic dystrophy" of pituilary origin, while Tamburini, Harlow 

113 Saloman: Berl. klin. Woch., Bd. xli, S. 635, 1904. 
m Scholz: Centralbl. f. inn. Med., Bd. xvi, S. 1041, 1069, 1895. 
m Easterbrook: Lancet, August 27, 1898. 
m Tyson: "Practlce of Medicine," thlrd edltion, p. 672, 1903. 
117 James J. Walsh: Amer. Med., May 20, 190fi. 
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Brooks, and Mitchell and Le Count, as stated in the first vol-
e wd more recently by D. D. Lewis118 have shown, not only :¡' the anterior lobe was the seat of the lesion, but that the 

!alter was due to "hyperplasia of the chromophile cells"-,1 
suggestive condition in view of roy interpretation of the func
tions of this organ. Benda's119 conclusion (1891) that this 
probably indicates "an excessive activity of the glaud," Woods 
Hutchinson's120 belieí that the pituitary "is tbe growth ,;ent~r 
or at any rate the proportion regulator of the skeleton, mdi
eate that, although unaware of the nature of the _p_rocess,, m
vestigators have connected the pituitary witb nutnhon. 'Ibis 
applies as well to the question in point: Fuchs"_1 remarks lil 

a study of the tumors of the pituitary: "Very :mportant m 
this connection is the influence exerted by the p1tmtary upou 

the bodilv metabolism." 
It i; plain, therefore, that the thyroid secretion can, 

through the anterior pituitary, sustain metabolism_ tbrough the 
body at large. Here again, tbe prevailing obscunt~ as to the 
manner in which thyroid extract influences metabohsm afl'ords 
in itself cogen! testimony in favor of an interpretat10n ':bich 
accounts so readily for recorded experimental and d1mcal 
facts. This becomes all tbe more evident when we reahze that 

Phi·sioloaists bave failed to explain metabolism, as shown by 
0 l\ . t " Foster's previously quoted conclusion that, alter a , 1 con-

sists of gnesses and gaps." With the thyroid apparatus_ as the 
source of a secretion which suslains the funchonal actmty of 
the anterior pituitary, i.e., of the sensory test-~rgan which gov
erns the adrenals, and with tbe adrenal secrehon as the ac:ive 
factor in metabolism, we have a chain composed of sohdly 

. forged links. . 
The fnnctional relationship between the thyro1d, the an

terior pituitary body, and the adrenals is further shown by the 
fact that each of these organs, when overactive, can provoke 
glycosuria. I pointed out this fact in tbe first volum~"' and 
submitted additional evidence in the present volume'·' as to 

11s D. D. Lewis: Johns f:Iopkin~ Hosp. Buil., May, 1905. 
m Beuda· Cited by Lew1s: lbHl. . . ,, 3 1898 
i20 woods· Hutchinson: Osler's "Pracil~e of Med1crne, p. 114 , • 
121 Fuchs· Wien. klin. Wocb., Bd. xv1, S. 151, 1_9~3. 
m Cf. voi. t, pp. 362 to 420, In the fl.rst three ed1t1ons. 
1211 Cf. thla vol., p. 1021. 
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the_ role of the _pituitary and adrcnals. The supplementa.ry 
evrnence concernmg that of the thyroid need alone, therefore, 
be adduced. 

That overactivity of the thyroid can cause glycosuria is 
shown by the fact that it is commonly observed in exophthalmic 
goiter, a disease in which the thyroid is admittedly overactive. 
In sorne cases, in fact, glycosuria occurs prior to \he develop
ment of the more typical symptoms of the disease, exophthal
mos, enlargemcnt of the thyroid, etc. Cases in which thc 
rngar occurs as a symplom of the general disease-those irhich 
in terest us in the present connection-bave been reported by 
Lauder Bmnton,'24 Barnes,"' Launois,126 who refers to twenty
s1x cases reported by others, iuclnding two by Lépine, Souques 
and Marinesco,127 Kleinwiichter,126 Pitres,120 and many other 
clinicians. 

. That irrespective of sucb diseases, overactivity of the thy
ro1d can provoke glycosnria has moreover been pointed out by 
Arnold Lorand, 130 who found that thyroid extract exceeded 
adrenal extrae! in activity in this particular, and that it could 
bring on glycosuria, "and even its bigber degree, true diabetes.'' 
Bosanquet"1 observed a case of combined "diabetes and myxm
dema." Many such bave been repcrrted; bnt this is not true 
diabetes: it is the form in which, as I have previously shown,' 32 

the ingested sugar is absorbed and eliminated witbout íirst be
coming converted into glycogen. It may also occur, in fact, in 
the termrnal or cachectic stage of acromegaly. 133 Bu\ this does 
not, i_n the least, invalidate \he fact that overactivity of the 
thyro1d also evokes glycosuria by causing indirectly a too ac
tive conversion of glycogen into sugar. Lorand found that 
"by giring thyroid extract ali the symptoms of true diabetes 
could be produced," and refers to cases recorded by Ewald',.. 

~ Lauder Bru!lton: St. Bartholomew's Hosp. Reports vol x p 253 1874 
1~ Barne~: Brit. Med. Jour., June 1, 1889. ' · ' ' • · 
1211 Launo1s: Lyon méd., vol. xxix, p. 46, 1897. 
: Sou9ue~ and Marinesco: Bull. méd., June 16, 1897. 

Klemwachter: Centralbl. f. Gynicol Bd xvl s 181 1892 !: Pltres: Le bull. méd., Aug. 18, 1897.'' · ' · ' · 
Arnold Lorand: Ann. de la Soc. roy. d. se. méd. et nat. dfl ·Bruxelles 

C
T. xi!, fase. 4, 1903; Trans. Pathol. Soc. of London vo l lvil Pt 1 1906· MonthIV 

yclo. of Pract. Med., Aug., 1906. ' · • · ' ' · 
:: Bosanquet: Lance_t, June 10, 1905. 

Of. vol. 1, p. _418, m the flrst three editions. 
138 Cf. a!so vol. _1, pp. _164, 197, 365, in the flrst three editlons. 
iM Ewald: Berhner k1ln. Woch., Bd. xxxil, il, s. 25, 55, 1895. 
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and Béclere,130 in which diabetes was brought on by "treat
ment with large doses of thyroid extract." 

'l'hat a funclional link exists between the thyroid and the 
anterior pituitary body in this conneclion is well shown by tbe 
fact that in cases of acromegaly (the true form of whicb is 
due to hypertrophy of tbe anterior pituitary only, as shown by 
Tamburini,'36 Harlow Brooks,137 Lewis and others) in wbich 
diabetes is present, the thyroid is also found "hypertrophied, 
with much colloid," as illustrated by cases reported by 
Pineles,13s Hansemann,1:i9 Ferrand,140 Harlow Brooks,141 Dalle
magoe,'42 and othcrs.143 Indeed, Lancereaux'" and others have 
reported cases in which acromegaly, exophthalmic goiter and 
glycosuria were present simultaneously. 

Once more are we confronted with a condition, the patho
logy of which has remained obscure. Tyson,'" for example, 
states, referring to diabetes, that "there is no discase concern
ing which so much accurate knowledge has been arrived at, 
and of the true patbology of which we are so thorougbly in 
ibe darle" An overactive thyroid, by exciting tbe anterior 
pituitary and through its test-organ, the adrcnals, accounts 
clearly for at least one way in which it can be produced. (We 
will see elsewhere that many drugs and poisons can cause it by 
c,xciting directly \he test-organ.) As prcriously shown, thc 
investigalions of Blum, Croftan, Herter and others have dem
onstratcd that adrenal extractives produce glycosuria. 

N ow tha t the relationship between the thyroid and tissue 
metabolisrn, i.e., the vital process-through thc intermediary 
of the anterior pituitary and the adrenals-has been sho1vn, 
many clínica! facts find a logical explanation which so far 
have only been accounted for by tentative hypotheses devoid or 

foundation. 
Osler and Norton"' state that "thyroid extrae\ has revo-

is:; Béclt!re: Gazette méd. de Paris, 1899; cited by Lorand: Loe. cit. 
1311 Tamburini: Riv. Sperm. de Fren., p. 559, 1894; p. 414, 1895. 
m Harlow Brooks: Arch. of Ncurol. and Psych., vol. i, p. 485, 1898. 
138 Pineles: Jahrbuch der Wiener Krankenanstalten, pp. 256, 268, 1897; clted 

by Lorand: Monthly Cyclo. of Pract. Med., Sept., 1906. 
139 Hansernann: Berl. klln. Wocb., Bd. xxx\v. S. 417, 1897. 
m Ferrand: Revue neurologique, T. ix, p. 271, 1901. 
H1 Harlow Brooks: Loe. cit. 
142 Dallemagne: Archives de méd. expérimentale, etc., T. vli, p. 589, 1895. 
143 Cited by Lorand: Loe. cit. 
1.i Lancereaux: La semaine médicale, Feb. 31 1895. 
1~Tyson: Loe. cit., p. 797. ~ 
, 43 Osler and Norton: Loe, cit., p. 496, 
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lµtionized the treatment of cretinism," and that such "children 
show a most astonishing rapidity of growth during the first 
months or a year of treatment," after which "growth proceeds 
gradually as in healthy children," along with development of 
the intelligence, the adjustment of functions to the normal 

' etc. N ow, in this disease, as in myxredema, its kindred di&-
order in adults, the vital processes are not carried on with suffi. 
cien! activity, and-in the light of my views-thyroid extrae! 
by stimulating !he adrenal center, raises all vital functions t; 
their normal standard by promoting general nutrition. Hence 
also, the value of thyroid extract: in arrested growth, irre
spective of cretinism, as shown by Herloghe,147 Schmidt,148 and 
others; for delayed union in fractures by Gauthier,140 Bayon,"º 
and othern; chronic osteomyelitis by W. J. Taylor,151 etc. and 
other_ conditions in which !he vital and reparative process:s are 
slugg1sh. 

Ali this is further emphasized by the influence of thyroid 
extrae! ~pon accumulated wastes, fats, etc. In enhancing meta
bohsm, 1t naturally promotes destruction of these substances · 
in otl1er words, as stated by Easterbrook, thyroid extract i~ 
"a profound calabolic stimulant"; hence its marked action in 
obesity as shown by Charrin,1" i\fagnus-Levy,"' and many 
other clinicians, and its special efficacy as observed by French 
phys1cians m snbjects that are also "pale, soft and flabby." Ey 
stnnulatmg rnetabolism, the fats are caused to break down
the first manifestation of adequate oxygenation. 

This applies as well to toxic wastes which accumulate when 
metabolism is inadequate-a fact which accounts for the relief 
affordcd by thyroid exlract in the tetany that follows removal 
of the thyroid gland. The absence of thyroid secretion which 
th_is operation entails, by depriving the test-organ of its normal 
sbmulus, reduces the secretory activity of the adrenals in pro
porbon; the oxygenation of the entire organism being corres• 
pondingly inipaired, the food and tissue wastes are inadequately 

H7 Herto_gbe: Bult. de 1' Acad. roy. de méd. de Belgique p. 897 1895. 
~:: Schm1~t: Therap. Woch., Nov. 15, 1896. ' . ' 
lliO Gauth1er: Lyon méd., vol. lxxxv, pp. 296, 359, 1897. 
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, ~~~n: Verhandlungen des phys. méd. Gesellsch. zu Wilrzburg, Bd. xxxv, 

i11.1 W. J. Taylor: Monthly Cyclo. of Pract. Med. July 1905 
: Charrin: Semalne méd., Jan. 2, 1895. ' ' · 

Magnus-Levy: Zeit. f. klln. Med., Bd, xxx.lU, Hft. 3-4, S. 269, 1897. 
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catabolized and accumulate in the blood, finally cansing convul• 
;ions. Herbívora, rabbits, sheep, oxen, horses, etc., wbose food 
contains much Iess nuclein and other substances capable of 
forming toxic wastes, suffer lcss from tetany than carnivorous 
animals, cats, dogs, foxes, men, etc., whose food contains con
siderable of these noxious and spasmogenic bodies. Even in 
the [alter animals, however, thyroid extrae! arrests the con

vulsions. 
The ihyroid gland has long been known to neutralize or 

destroy toxic wastes, its secretion being thought to do so while 
circulating in the blood by sorne authorities, while others hold 
that this process is carried on in the organ itself. These views, 
bowever, bave not been satisfactorily sustained. On the other 
hand, excitation of the adrenal center in the anterior pi
tuitary-the test-organ-and the resulting increase of the 
blood's oxygenizing (and therefore, catabolic) activity, accounts 
clearly for the beneficia! effects observed as long as the extrae/ 
is administered. 

Tbis explains also the beneficia! and somelimes curative 
effects of thyroid extract in the tetany of gastroenteritis, espe• 
cially in children, and idiopathic tetany as shown by Gotl
;lein,15' Maestro,'" Levy-Dorn,"' and other observers. While 
the spasmogenic toxics here are derived directly from imper
fectly digcsted food-stuffs, the fact that toxic waste products 
are likewise destroyed under the influence of thyroid extract 
is shown by its marked action in puerperal eclampsia. This 
was first shown by Nicholson,'" whose aim was to antagonize 
"auto-intoxication," thyroid proving curative when given in 
large doses. Nicholson's results have been corroborated by 

other observers. 
Here again we have evidence of concomitan! overactivity 

of the anterior pituitary. Lange"' found in a study of 133 
cases, that the thyroid gland begins to enlarge during the fifth 
or sixth rnonth of pregnancy and that eclampsia and albumin
uria occurred most frequently among cases (22) which did not 

1M Gottsteln: neut. Zeit. f. Nervenheilk., Bd. vi, S. 177, 1895. 
1~ Maestro: Riforma Medica, vol. xil, ii, p. 468, 1896. 
1116 Levy-Dorn: Berl. klin. Wocb., Bd. xxxiii, S. 88, 1896. 
J61 Nicholson: Scottish Med. and Surg. Jour., vol. viil, p. 503, 1901; vol. xii, 

p. 204. 1903. 
JljS Lange: Zeit. f. Geburts. u. Gyniik., Bd. xl, S. 34, 1899. 
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show this enlargement. This indicates-in the light of 
¡· m 

news-overac mty of the organ at a time when the wastes of 
the frotus are such as to increase materially those of the moth 
the object being to enhance the catabolic activity of thc blo:á 
correspondmgly. Hence the beneficia! influence of thyroid ex-
trae! observed by Nicholson and others. 'l'hat th t · .

1 
·¡ . e an er1or 

P1 m ary 1s the seat of a corresponding overactivity during 
pregnancy is shown by Comte,'" who specified that "the hyper
trophy afl'ected the glandular lobc alone." Launois and Mulon'" 
confirmcd thesc obscrvations and emphasize "the disproportion 
lietween lhe two lobes of the gland, the epithelial ]obe bein• 
much larger,_ i_n c~;"pari_son with the neural ]obc, than unde; 
normal cond1hons. H1stolog1cal examination of the organs 
sho_wed, moreover, that they were "in a manifest state of hyper
achv!ly." 

As will be shown under their respective headings, thyroid 
extract has also proven beneficia! in such a;sorders as epilepsy, 
tetanus, rheumato1d arthnhs, etc., in which, as in eclampsia, 
toXJc wastes are the pathogenic elemcnts-all through its stim
ulatmg acbon upon the test-organ, i.e., the adrenal center. 

Adrenal extract, adrenalin, etc., havc also proven efl'ective 
-due allowance being made for it~ ephemeral action-in dis
orders characterized by deficient oxygenation, hypocatabolism 
ek ' 

We _have seen that adrenal extract and adrenalin provoked 
glycosuria : the_ mcrease of metabo!ic activity in the pancreas, 
and the resultmg overproduction of amylopsin-the ferment 
which_ acts on glycogen-account for the phenomenon. Thc 
~am1har action ~f adr~nal on the tissues is also explained by the 
mtense metabohc acbv!ly which it excites in the cellular ele
ments, owing mainly to its identity as a catalytic-a fact which 
cxplams also the observation of Herter that glycosuria could 
be produced by applying a solution of adrenal into the pancreas. 
The vascular contraction it produces-thus insurin" a bloodless 
field for operation-is also a normal outcorne of tlie excessive 
metabolism it induces in the muscular elements of the vessels. 
Th1s acounts for the production of arteriosclerosis by adrenal 

~= Comte: These de Lausanne, 1898. 
Launols and Mulon: Ann. de gynéc. et. d'Obstét J 'º04 ., an., .J..il • 
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extractives, as shown by Josué,' 61 Erb,1" von Rzentkowski,1" 
and others, since excessive constriction of the vasa vasorum 
must normally produce denutrition of the vascular coats, with 
degencration and fibrosis as results. Thus Councilman,'

64 
in a 

&tudy of forty-one autopsies, found that in the nodular fonn 
the primary alteration consisted "in a degeneration or a local 
infiltration in the media and aclventitia, chiefly about the vasa 

vasorum." 
'rhe usefulness of adrenal extract and adrenalin in condi-

tions duc to dcpression of vital activity, hypocatabolism, etc., 
likewise finds a logical explruiation. In shock, a condition in 
which, as stated by Kinnaman,"' "the most uniform and pro
gressive factor" is "the fall in temperature," adrenalin, as 
shown by Crile,106 is of great value when judiciously em
ployed. This investigator resuscitated animals by its use
wilh simultaneous artificial respiration-fifteen minutes after 
life had ceased-a normal resnlt in the light of my opinion, 
since the adrenal secretion sustains the vital process in the 
tissue cells. In cases of asthma with lowered vasomotor tone 
S. Solis-Cohen167 and Bullawa and Kaplan168 found it effective; 
so did Mankovsky,'" Floersheim,170 and others, in cardiac 
weakness and threatening collapsc-especially, according to 
Boy-Teissier,171 when there is dilatation and cyanosis. 'rhese 
are but few of the conditions in which adrenal extractives have 
been tried successfully. Here, however, as in other disorders, 
they have proven effective only where the life-processes were 

more Dr less in abeyance. 
On the whole, we have now seen that the thyroid gland, the 

anterior pituitary and tbe adrenals influence temperature and 
metabolism in the same way, and that they awaken homolog
ous phenomena in many directions. That each of these struc
tures is capable of provoking individually such parallel effects 
would be illogical; indeed, no experimentally-sustained explana-

161 Josué: C. r. de la Soc. de biol. , vol. lv, p. 1374, 1903. 
m Erb: Wien. med. Presse, Bd. xlv, Nu. 18, S. 884, 1904. 
163 von Rzentkowski: Berl. klln. Woch., Bd. xll, S. 830, 1904. 
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JM Kinnaman: Annals of Surg., Dec., 1903. 
186 Crile: Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., Mar, 5. 1903. 
187 S. Solis-Cohen: Jour. Amer. Med. Assoc., May 12, 1900. 
IM Bullawa and Ka plan: Med. News, Oct. 24. 1903. 
1119 Mankovsky: Russian Archives of Path., Clin. Med. and Bact., Mar., 1898. 
110 Floersbeim: N. Y. Med. Jour., Oct. 6, 1900. · 
m Boy-Teissier: Arch. gén. de méd., Aug. 23, 1904. 


